PRICE LIST

Osteoallograft® Orthomix®

Osteoallograft® consists of osteoinductive Demineralized Bone Matrix (DBM) and osteoconductive cancellous chips.

There are 3 types of Osteoallograft® Orthomix®:

- **Orthomix® – Standard**
  - DBM with cancellous chips <4.0 mm
  - Large fracture voids
  - Large mal- or non-unions
  - Large bone loss cases

- **Orthomix® – Fine**
  - DBM with cancellous chips <2.3 mm
  - Fracture voids
  - Mal- or non-unions
  - Bone loss cases
  - TPLOs and TTAs

- **Orthomix® – Ultra Fine**
  - DBM with cancellous chips <0.7 mm
  - Fractures with no voids
  - Small breeds
  - Arthrodeses
  - Hip Implants

**Orthomix – Freeze-Dried – Canine – Standard 1cc:** $160.00
**Orthomix – Freeze-Dried – Canine – Standard 2cc:** $238.00
**Orthomix – Freeze-Dried – Canine – Standard 3cc:** $362.00
**Orthomix – Freeze-Dried – Canine – Fine 1cc:** $160.00
**Orthomix – Freeze-Dried – Canine – Fine 2cc:** $238.00
**Orthomix – Freeze-Dried – Canine – Fine 3cc:** $362.00
**Orthomix – Freeze-Dried – Canine – Ultra Fine 0.5cc:** $80.00
**Orthomix – Freeze-Dried – Canine – Ultra Fine 1cc:** $160.00
**Orthomix – Freeze-Dried – Feline – Fine 0.5cc:** $165.00

To Order Call: 1.888.551.4394

www.innovativeanimalproducts.com